
Xatest Courttv Correspondence.
FROM OUH liEPOHTEHS.

BEECHWOOD.
We are certainly having some genuine

winter weather.
Mrs. Jos. Hobinson and family are

visiting her parents at this place.
Everybody has the rummer's ice

housed.
Miss Mary Stewart was a pleasant visi-

tor in town.

Floyd Morrison visited Emporium
friends Friday.

The roads iu this section have been
blocked for several days.

One of our popular young ladies has
givt g up her town school and is going to

graduate at Heechwood.
We notice our boys are coming back

for the winter.

Frank Geswender was seen on our
streets last week. Quite a stranger.

John Heed is at home.
C. R. Morrison is recovering from his

injury.
Our farmers are butchering some of

their large porkers. Some weighing as

stroug as (ISO lbs.
Jas. Sanford has started an extensive

wood job and wants to hire good men.

Our popular ladies held a large sur-
prise party and dance.

John Smith visited his family aud
friends at this place.

There was a surprise party held
at Tlios. Carneys.

WASH.

STERLING RUN.
Jos. F. Furlong left Saturday to at-

tend school at Villanovo, Pa.
Mrs. Win, Stephens and daughter

Mabel, were Emporium visitors Tuesday.
Jos. Kissell and wife have been ill

with grip the past week.

Pearl Trump returned to his work at
Olean on Monday.

Last Saturday night was very cold,
as low as 30 degrees below zero.

Washington Mason is reported better
at this writing.

Mrs. llerrick was an Emporium visi-
tor Tuesday.

Miss Mattie Collins taught school for
Ximena Hrooks Monday.

Minnie Losey was the guest of Mrs.
John Schwab oi Cameron between
trains Monday.

Nettie Kissell returned home Saturday
from Sinnamahoning where she has been
staying for some time with her sister Mrs.
T. S. Fulton.

Ximena Hrooks is ill with grip and
unable to teach her school.

O. B. Tanner is busy hauling ice this
week.

Jessie B. Lewis and daughter were
Emporium visitors Tuesday.

Fred Shafer is still very ill.
John Whiting's horse ran away from

him Monday, but done no damage either
to John, horse or sleigh.

Mrs. Jas. I'. Furlong is visiting her
parents at llenovo this week.

The young folks have been enjoying
some fine skating.

Mrs. Minnie Quinn of Emporium,
visited her parents, Win. Herry and wife
this week.

E. C. Wing's saw mill, which was
shut down on the account of cold weather
started again Monday.

Lylia Horry of this place was married
to Mr. Pandas of Ilicks Run last week.

A. L Barr, who has been ill for several
weeks is able to Jje out again.

HLUE BELL.

Reason Enthroned.
Because meals are so tasty they are

consumed in great excess. This leads to
stomach troubie, biliousness and constipa-
tion. Revise your diet, let reason and
not a pampered appetite control, then
take a few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and you will soon
be well again. Try it. For sale at L.
Taggart's drug store. Samples free.

Save Honey by Buying Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy.

You will pay just as much for a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as for
any of the other cough medicines, but
you save money iu buying it. The sav-
ing is in what you get, not what you pay.
The sure-to-eure you quality is in every
bottle o! this remedy, and you get good
results when you take it. Huying cough
medicine is an important matter.
Neglected colds often develop serious con-
ditions, and when you buy a cough medi-
cine you want to be sure you are getting
one that will cure your cold. Wheu you
buy Chamberlain > Cough Remedy you
take no chances. It always cures. Price
25 and 50 cents a bottle. For sale by L.
Taggart

Neighborhood 112 avorite.
Mrs. E. I>. Charles, ol Harbor, Maine,

speaking of Electric Hitters, says:"lt
is a neighborhood favorite here with
us." 11 deserves to be a favorite every-
where. it gives quick relief iu dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, kidney derauge-
ment, malnutrition, nervousness, weak-
ness and general debility. Its action on

the blood, as a thorough purifier makes it
especially useful as a spring medicine.
This graud alternative tonic is sold under
guarantee at all drug stores. 50c.

CAMERON.
Mr. Lupole, who has been employed

for tin; |l<-T month at Mcdix HUM, visit- I]

his family over Sunday.
Rose Lawson, of Heechwood, spent

Saturday and Sunday with her friend,
Esther Stewart.

Edward Morris, wife and family, of
Heechwood, \ isited Julio Clark and wife
Sunday, makiti use of the fine sleighing,
which we have had for the past few
weeks.

Joseph Robinson aud family are spend-
ing a few weeks in Heechwood with the
parents of his better half, John Lawson
aud wife.

James Cock burn, who has been very
ill for the past few months, is some bet-
ter at this writing. Dr. Hush is attend-
ing him.

William (ircenalch, Jr., is reported
some worse at this writing, lie has been
troubled all winter with a severe attack
of rheumatism.

Alex. Schwab left for Laquin, Brad-
ford county, to work in the mines at the
new opening for the Lai|uin Mining Co.

A young man of our towu has been
complaining ol a numerous quanitv ot
valentines, which he has been receiving
the past week. He says he would not

cure if his friends (?) would only wait
until the 14th.

Polities is sill the rage now in the town-
ship. All office seekers are hid in the
snow diilts at present, but these pleasant
warm days will brins them all out and
promise to make a good showing at the
spring election.

A. E. Lord left Tuesday morning for
Pittsburg. where he expects to stay for
some time, the guest of his sister Mrs.

Leach.
Mrs. Howard Rurliugame and her

sister Esther, are leaving Thursday for
Detroit, Mich., to visit her sister, Mrs.
William Tulis, and intend to extend
their visit for some time.

A. W. Krise, our highly esteemed
shoemaker, has for the past week chang-
ed his present occupation for that of ice-
packer, which place he has filled nobly.
He packed the ice Louse for A. F.
Walker and done fine work.

Jennie Robinson and Miss Wisenftuh>
of Emporium, visited Mrs. John Mc*
Fadden, Sunday.

Ice houses are all filled. The town
folks are all thinking of the ''Good < )ld

Summer Time."
Frank lvepper moved his family aud

household goods to Camp Run, Jefferson
county, where he is employed in the coal
mines for Eddy & McClure.

(ieo. L. I'age made a business trip to

llenovo, Saturday.
R.N. Beck and E. D. ICrapc, made a

trip to Emporium Thursday, returning
on train No. 68.

It is reported that Dan Sullivan, Sr., is
going to come out on the Independent
ticket as Associate Judge. Is this cor.

rect?
The regular weekly meeting of the

Liars Club was held in their Public Hall,
on Lumber street, with a packed house,
Monday night. Meeting was called to
order by Sec'y D. C. Lininger, acting
president, owing to the absence of W. 11.
Morris, who was late on arrival. After
roll call, the regular routine of business
was in order, Past Pres. E. F. Comley,
made a motion to withdraw the suspen-
sion of Frank Sullivan and allow him to
take the last degree. Motion carried.
After receiving his decree he was again
suspended lor two weeks for using lang-
uage unbecoming a member. When the
prize question was brought before the
house, which was to be given to the poi-
son who could give the most satisfactory
answer to the question: "How fur is it
from extreme heat to extreme cold?"
None of the members could give a satis-
factory answer aud the question was mail-
ed to our sister club, the Sinnamahoning
Club, to answer. On social talk for the
good of the order, one of the members
said the theremometer went so low Sun
day morning that he had to dig it out ot
four feet ot snow to see how cold it real-
ly was, aud after be had it dug out it
registered about one-half mile below
Huntley. This is about the coldest
morning we have had this winter. The
club in general asks if it has been any
colder any other place in this cummunity?

LOUISE.

The Jumping Off Hlace.
"Consumption had me in its grasp, and

I had almost reached the jumping off
plase when 1 was advised to try Dr.
King's New Discovery; and I want to
say light now, it saved my life. Improve-
ment began with the first bottle, and
after taking one dozen bottles I was a

well and happy man again," says George
Moore, of Grimesland, X. C. As a rem-
edy for [coughs and colds and healer of
weak, sore lungs aud for preventing pneu-
monia New Discovery is supreme. 50c
and 81.00 at all druggists. Trial bottle
ree.

Keeping Open House.
Everybody is welcome when we fee!

good; and we feel that way only when
our digestive organs are working properly.
Dr. King's New Life Pills regulate the
action of stomach, liver and bowels so

perfectly one can't help feeling good
when he uses these pills. 25e at all
drug stores.

SINNAMAHONING.
R. C. Logue of (hiieda, N. Y., is vis-

iting his parents and friends here this
week.

Mrs. N. 11. McCloskey of Woolrich,
was called to town last week 011 account

of the severe scalding accident to her
grand-son, Master Lloyd Verbcck.

The young son of Kdward Verbeck
was severely scalded one day last week
by a kettle of boiling water falling from
the stove. He is slowly recovering from
the accident.

1). W. Horn of Dußois is shaking
bands with his numerous friends this
week.

Mrs. Fred Cassey. son and daughter,
left tor their home at Harrisburg on
Monday.

Mrs. V. A. Brooks returned home
from Galeton last Thursday.

Myrtle Sbafer visited her sister at

Puuxsutawncy over Sunday.
Minnie Lcsey and Mrs. Frances How-

let t st" Sterling, were callers here last
week.

Mrs. D.J. Wykoff is slowly improv-
ing from an attack of grip.

J. F. Fisher, who has been laid up
with the grip i-- able to be around again.

.J, Hawley Baird. who is recovering
from typhoid lever, is able to be around
the house, yet has not ventured out yet.

J. 11. Drum is out again.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. .las. Fiscus on

the 9th, a daughter.
Mrs. J. C. Logue of First Fork, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. A. L. Loscy,
this week.

The rtfvival services being held by the
Rev. Conway Wing Dickson in the M.E.
church, are meeting with good success.

Uncle Henry Caldwell, one of the
pionesrs of this county, who is 10!} years
old, is attending the revival meetings at

First Fork this winter, as smart as any
ofthe boys.

Uncle Jim Shafer, another old timer,
is !i;"> years old, and has been suffering
from a compound fracture of his leg is
around the house once more.

Mrs. Herman Ivrebs, Miss Maggie
I'llrich and R. 15. B. Crum are grip suf-
ferers.

Walter Swank of the Frst Fork, stop-
ped in town over Sunday.

Seth Arm Nelson, the boss hunter and
trapper of supper Clinton county was in
town Tuesday, lie reports a large wild
cat down there that is too much tor him.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Barclay are pack-
ing their household goods this week to
move to Seattle, Wash., where Mr. Bar-
clay will go into the lumber business on
a large scale. He says they are putting
iu a band mill to cut logs eight feet in
thickness.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Barclay visited at
Laijuin last week.

J. Henry Logue, nominee for High
Constable on the Democratic ticket is
making an extended canvas of the town-
ship.

"Pap' Rlodget and Jim Batchelder
are making preparations togo after the
big wild cat at Round Island, next week.
The one that has fooled the mighty Seth
Arm. It Pap gets a been on him with
his Creedmore, he is a gone cat.

Geo. Darren reports same very cold
weather at his place this week. The
mureury got out of the thermometer and
was three feet under ground.

L. John Logue is running a fish mark-
et this week?First Fork eels and suck-
ers.

S R. Weikle and M. N. U. L. Brooks
started after suckers last Saturday and
got lost in the snow, but hearing the
notes of a graphophone, landed at Pap
Blodget's where they bought a can of
salmon and a can of sardines and depart-
ed for home.

J. Lytle Logue reports seeing a large
frog on Sunday, the 2nd, looking for his
shadow. No wonder we have had such
a spell of weather.

Dehsk.

No need to fear coughs and colds this
year as you can obtain Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup now from your dealer.
This is good news to mothers who fear
croup and whooping cough. It is a
gentle laxative that expelis the poison
from the system in the natural way.
Cuts the phlegm and clears the head.
Guaranteed at. R. C. Dodson's drug
store. 3m

"Health Coffee" is really the closest
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced.
This, the finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. Sboop of Racine, Wis. Not a grain
of real Coffee in it either. Health Cof-
fl'ee is made from pure toasted cereals,
with malt, nuts, etc. Really it would
fool an expert?who might drink it for
Coffee. No twenty or thirty minutes
boiling. "Made in a minute," says the
doctor. Sold by all dealers.

College of Music.
$37 pays six weeks' tuition on any in-

strument, singing and board at the old
established Collegecf Music, Freeburg,
Pa. Young people well cared for.
Terms begin May 4, June 15 and July
27. For Catalog address

ol 3t Heery B. Moyer

Ring's Little Liver Pilis wake up lazy
livers, clean the system and clear the
skin. Try them for biliousness and siek
headache. Price 25c at It. C. Dodson's
drug store. 3 m .

HUNTLEY.
As we are all snowed up our write up

will not be very elabarate this week.
W. A. Nelson while cuttingmeat Sun-

day cut his left hand very painfully which
will lay him up for some time.

Elmer Hill, of drove Hill, is hauling
logs for Logue, Smith it Co.

David Ives, of Mason llil, was a guest
of his brother Darius Sunday.

Audra 11ill and a party of our young
ladies -pent Sunday evening at Mrs.
Nelson's.

Itoy Logue has accepted a position in
Ilornell, X. Y.

Hairy Teats was a business calier in
Driftwood Monday.

.J. A. James is making his home at I'.
Shoop's in Emporium, until the cold
weather abates.

<l. W. Starr and A. W.Smith have re-
turned to their camp at Willowdalc where
they will remain until the weather per-
mits them to resume their duties at Hicks
Hun.

Relief* Operator Iloag, of Sterling Run,
relieved Operator Sullivan, Tuesday.

Supervisor Smith and Pathmaster
Logue had their force ont Tuesday open-
ing the roads. Mail Carrier English
went over the entire route for the first
time Tuesday.

11. C. Jones while hauling logs for D.
W. Eastman injured his thumb quite bad-
ly Tuesday.

J. 112. s.

CORE YOUR KIDNEYS.
Do not Endanger Life When an Em-

porium Citi/.cn Shows You the
Cure.

Why will people continue to suffer
the agonies of kidney complaint, back-
ache, urinary disorders, lameness, head-
aches, lauguor, why allow themselves to
become chronic invalids, when a certain
eure is offered them?

Doan's Kidney Pills is the remedy to
use, because it gives to the kidneys the
help they need to perform their work.

Ifyou have any, even one. of the sym-
ptoms of kidney diseases, cure yourself
now, before diabetes, dropsy or Blight's
disease sets in. Read this Emporium
testimony:

Mrs. Frank Mundy, living on West
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa., says:
"Since using Doan's Kidney Pills which

112 procured from L. Taggart, the druggist,
lam feeling ever so much better. My
kidney wore very weak and I was obliged
to rise many limes during the night. I
suffered with a dull nagging backache
and splitting headaches. Pains would
dart through the small of my back, and
at times my feet and hands would bloat,
so that I was in constant misery. When
I learned of Doan's Kidney Pills 1 decid-
ed to try them. I obtained great benefit
from the use of this remedy, for they
regulated the kidneys and drove out the
pains and aches in my back and head.
I cheerfully recommend Doan's Kidney
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York,
sob; agents for the United States. Re-
u.emh«r the name?Doan's?and take no
Otti' ..

Council Proceedings.
Regular meeting Borough Council,

Emporium, Pa., February 2, 1908.
Present: Messrs. Goodnough, Nor-

ris, Cramer, Clark and Green.
Absent: Messrs. White, Marshall,

Hamilton.
Miuutes of last regul.ir meeting read

and approved.
Moved by Mr. Cramer, seconded by

Mr. Norris that bills as read be paid.
Carried.
John Welch, Work on streets sl3 51
James Murray, " 6 87
James I.)avin, "

6 15
Mark Ellis, "

1 08
Henry Ellis, '?

4 37
James Farrell, "

I 37
John Sanf'ord, " 2 47
George Falcon), '? 1 08
John Fredette. " 2 11
Russell Evans, " 1 08

C. E. Knight, "

2 29

Dan SUugart, " 4 76
Lewis Metz, ?'

1 41
Pat Normandy, "

3 01
W. M. Warner, " 1 62
Thomas Smith, "

90
Robert Clark, Draying 375
1). C. Hayes, Hauling hose carts, etc 10 00
J. A. Fisher, Invoice 7 50
Struthers-Wells Co., Invoice, 31 00
Levi Smith, Invoice 11 CO
SI. Marys Gas Co., Gas for January, 1908.. 30 75
W. W. Knickerbocker, Extra work 7 50

Treasurer's report read and ordered
filed, as follows: From C. B. Howard
& Co., for eleetic light, §50.00; Thea-
torium lights, §10.00; F. Mundy for
license, §3 00; F. N. Seger, for taxes of
1907, $373.01.

Report of Burgess read and matter
of salary for burgess was laid over un-
til next, meeting.

Moved by Mr. Norris, seconded by
Mr. Green that Chas. Weller be notifi-
ed by Secretary to pay bill for build-
ing sidewalk or same would be placed
in hands of Attorney for collection.
Carried.

On motion Council then adjonrned
to meet Friday evening, February
28th, next.

C. J, Goodnough, Sec'y Pro tcm.

Calendar of Coming Events.
Feb. 18.?Borough and Township

Elections.
Feb. 22?Washington's Birthday.
March It?Last day to file nomina-

tion papers for stateand county offices.
April 11?Fall primary election.
April 27?Dedication of Hucktail

monument at Driftwood.

Don't Buy Books Unless You Heal-
ly Want Them.

A library is something more than a

collection of books. An imposing ar-
ray of sumptuous?and untouched?-
volumes does not make one. Your
books should express your own indi-
viduality, eays a writer in The Delin-
eator. Do not let any one persuade
you to buy a book you know is not
your kind of book. Do not be lured
into buying a handsome library edition
of some author that you do want, if
the library edition is heavy and un-

comfortable to hold and your own pre-
ference is a comfortable pocket edition
with flexible covers. And above all, if
you arc building up a home library,
to which the whole family is to have
free access, do not choose bindings of
such delicate colors or expansive text-
ure as to destroy all the comfort of
reading.

"My Wite's Family."
"My Wife's Family" the three act

musical farce comedy success of last
season, has been secured by Manager
Butler and will bo seen here at the
Emporium Opera House on Friday
evening, Feb. 21st. This merry con-
glomeration of nonsensical fun, music
and dances by Stepehens and Linton,
scored a hit from the opening perform-
ance, and duplicated its success for a
season of forty weeks last year.

Grippe is sweeping the country.
: Stop it with Preventice, before it gets
deeply seated To check early colds
with these little Candy Cold Cure Tab-

lets is surely sensible and safe. Pre
ventive contain 011 Quinine, 110 laxa-

| live nothing harsh or sickening.
Pneumonia would never appear ifearly
colds promptly broken. Also good for
feverish children. Large box, 18 tab-
lets, 25 cents. Vest pocket boxes 5
cents. Sold by Ft. C. Dodson.

Genuine Offer.
Seger Bro's of Now York City, offer

for sale one high grade Becker Bro's
piano, brought to Emporium recently
Same can be seen at R. Soger's resi-
dence. We will sell this piano fors2so
cash, or SISOO on time, SIO.OO down and
§5.00 a month. We have also on hand
two or three second-hand pianos which
we will sell out cheap. Further infor-
mation can be had by writing us.

SEGER BROS,
237 West 142 St.

35tf New York City.

White SJS Car

Economy in fuel and superiorin power.
The most simple and easiest con-

trolled car on the market to-
day. Will be pleased to

furnish any informa-
tion desired.

Address all communications to

F. H. REED,

CLEHMONT, PA.

Sales agent for Middle Western Penna

Kennedy's
Laxative

Cough Syrup
Relieves Colds by working them out

of the system through a copious and
healthy action of the bowels.

Relieves coughs by cleansing the
mucous membranes of the throat, chest
and bronchial tubes.

"As pleasant to the taste
as Maple Sugar"

Children Like It>
For BACKACHE-WEAK KIDNEYS Try

OeWltt's Kidney and Bladder Pills-Sure and Safe
Sold by It. C. Dodson.

" HvaMP FREiiCM FL-
li PILL,,

VlJi KM"\VN TO ??AIL. Snf lTurM B,"'.,*?' W»«i
. Jim. t.u .r ihlced ? r M..n«\v lU*fun«U<i. S. i.t |». :?

' r 51.00 j»r box. Willboii'lthorn on (rial, to !»«? jtniilIwhen relieved. Samples Free. Ifyuur druggist dooa ui-t .
Mvcthiin stnid jourordci'3 to the

I VtD ML'DICAJ.CO., nox 74, LANCASTER. Pfl. '

\u25a0iidfn Emporium byL Isggari&R. C. Dodson

» n ¥ T niIPILED Suppository!
o

D# Matu TholnpM , nt Suj.iH
rjC.rmdcd Schools, StatesTllle, N. C., wrltei: ?? I can fl'tv H

d£ ft Ll ?' ,u °Ui,a . for Dr. 8. M. Dcvor.ffl
ifii'"011

?? J. " R,TO onlr. rsal aatU- RW faction. l)r. 11. D. McUIU, Clarksburg, TYnn. writ 's

\u25a0 equttl%onT« ',e Dricb *6o*c/ haT®
g
f"un*

t<»g (

SoMin Emporium by L. TsggartO R. C. Docisc:i
CALL FOR F SWHPI £

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics euro diseases

J of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by acting directly on the .sick i-abts

j without loss of time.

A.A.) I l.\ l-RS, ('ongpfff long, TitQmuiaft-; ourks i tlona, Lmiu Peter, .Milk lever.

H. lI.JSPIt \f\ft, I,r»mei:e*s, liijririeH,
j OUItES ) Khctimnt ixni.

THROAT, <£i:liisy, Epizootic*
cuitEa) uiMCtrtiiper.

. curls J WOBMB, Uota, 'irtib*.
B. E. K'OI fold*. Influenza, Inflamedcur.Eß) Luiici. I It?urn-Pneumonia.
F , V \W f y AVlnd-Hlowo,
CUUKS > I)iurr!it*o,|Jvhi»;it : ry.

Q.O. Prevent* MISCARRIAGE.

clinual KID:<EV4U,' AI,,,En DIWHUIERft

nTror'a 1 112 i" Mange, Eruption.,
\u25a0 j cures S Llcers, («roiihe, t'nrey.

J. K. >Olll CONDITIO .V. Muring Coal
CCRSS J Indigestion. Stoumch Mn<tuur». '

60c. each ; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, &c., ®7.
| At druggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of price.
| Humphreys' Medlclno Co., Cor. William and Johnj Street., New York.

tirBOOK MAILEDFREE.

PAIN
! Pain inthe liea<l?pain anywhere, has its cause.

Pain is congestion, pain is Wood pressure?nothing
else usually. At least, so >uys Dr. Stionp. and to

. itho has created u little pink tablet. That
tablet?called Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet?-

, coaxes blood pressure away from pain centers
Its effect is charming, pleasingly delightful. Gently,
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood circu-
lation.

If you have a headache, it's blood pressure.
I If it's painful periods with women, same cause.

1 i if yoti are -leepless. restless, nervous, it's blood
! I congestion ?blood pressure. That surely is u

| Certainty, fur Hr sloop's Headache Tablets stop
i tin UOmiuui' -. a:ei tli: tablets simply distribute

the unnatural blood pr ssure.
Bruise' your flng r. and doesn't it get red. and

swell, and pain ><? i? Of course it does. It's coil-
' ! gciiiiiu. bloo 1 pre>sure You'll find it where pain

i U?always It's simply Common .-'-use
Wgsell ut 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

' Dr. Shoop's
Srn ®ciCi 1. cl"i4©

Tablets
"ALL DEALERS"

j
i

\u25a0j A BEAUTIFUL. FACE
Before i'.-Uii; IE yen !>»ve pimples, blotches,

ciher skin Imperfections, you
. . -?, cud remove tliem and have a clear

ind beautiful complexion by uii'ag

W**W BEAUTYSKSM
V? --. rj !t Makes Hew'

Blood -
V,

*

. "*?/ Improves the
J "~~X> Ifcallh,

li'jniovet. bkin Imperfections.
i beneficial results guaranteed H

or money refunded. jff
.Send st amp for Free Sample, \ 'VF c<Particulars and Testimonials. \r?

Mention this paper. After Using.

- < (CM ESTE Ft CHEMICAL CO.,
j Aladison Place, Philadelphia, Pa.

___ . .

j THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVECOUGH SYRUP

| KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY^TAH
: C'.'i Clover Closeoai end Honey Dee on Every Boltle.

PiNEULES for flhe Kicstteys
30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR SI.OO

\ A*.v: v \\ :v; \ :.\\ S. W
! SECOND TO NONE %

it ADAM,

/ MELDRUM &
/

/ ANDERSON CO. %
/ 396-408 Main Street, j|
/ BUFFALO, N. Y. |

| Opining Spring J
: Dress Goods :
'f\ The opening of the drees goods 112.
|j season at this store tells the

, ' whole story of the styles for '&

spring. No other store begins to %
fj show the large variety, the com- £
jfi plete stocks and the wide range
' of colors that we offer you. Our p
| stock is larger thau ever?larger '\u25a0/

j 'Z than the combined stocks of
j % other department stores and our £
; / low prices make it for your inter- /

j J est to trade here. The leading

\V\ materials for Spring will be sheer '

j /? fabrics, plain and fancy voile, /

j \u25a0 veilings and chichinette filet net, 1
] ' wool taffetas, monotone wors- '

\ / teds, surah and storm serges, /
! . worsteds fancies ond mohairs. \u25a0/.
j Tiie colors for Spring with popu- /.

j / larlty aproximately in the order /

j k named will be the blue series? £
! § navy, royal, Copenhagen and 112
\ / electric; the brawn series--to- /

I y bacco to biscuit; receda, coral £
fi tones, crimson and violet.

II Big Opening
Bargains

I ? 125 pieces 52-inch Chiffon Panama, fine
i / quality and any shade desired. We /

? ' make a leader of this Cloth. Why pay
/ 75c elsewhere? . Note the width, ITCis* /

j Special lit
' / 200 pieces tl-inall wool French Taffeta /

I Suiting, 2") beautiful shades. Sold
! ' everywhere at SI.OO, 7C_ /

j'y Our price Special at « &%*

\ lou pieces 52-1 nch English Mohair, Sicili"
/ can Grey, Brown,Navy,Blue and HI ok- /

\& Regular 75c
, Special at C*UL

20 pieces 52-inch Black Cliilfon Panama.
/ Sold elsewhere at 75c C /

! g Special at .Wl/t
20 pieces 52-inoli Fnglish Mohair, Silecau*

i;> bright lustre finish, Regular C.
' 75c, Special at OVJI, f-._

x Weßefund Railroad Far es
I <;}

! ( In connection with the ??
/ Chamber of Coinmerce we %

\u25a0 / refund your railroad fares /

/ according to the amount of y

I % your purchase. %

ADAM, J
l j MELDRUM &

/

ANDERSON CO. <
i Yi American Block, Buffalo. N.Y. S

I v |I \ \ A \ V.\ \ \ V VN
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